
 

Large 2 Day Estate Auction 
Saturday June 3rd     Sunday June 4th 

6605 Dubuque Rd.     Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and ½ mile North to stop sign, then ¼ mile East 

Selling Saturday starting at 9:35 AM 
LOW Mileage Car and Pick up- Boat- Camper- Scooter : 2015 Toyota (Camry- Low 8600 

miles) – 2011 Chevy 1500 Extended  cab w/ fiberglass topper (33, 000  miles 2 wheel drive 

CLEAN)- 1987 Honey Class C motorhome-  2005  LUND “Alaskan 16ft. fishing boat w/ 60 

HP Mercury and Yacht Club trailer- Trolling motors- Older Mercury and other outboard- 50cc. 

“Hawkeye “ mini-chopper Service truck – Tools and More..1977  Ford F-350 service truck 

equipped with Miller gas 200LE welder- air tank and hose- service tool boxes winch and hoist 

boom- 8-6-4ft. Keller fiberglass step ladders- “Little Giant” ladder- aluminum plank- Lawn 

chemicals- Multiple Craftsman tool chests- sockets –hand tools -tool boxes- Roller Tool Chest 

w/smaller box on top- Wood working Shop tools: NEW Craftsman miter saw and stand- 

Craftsman tool bench- drill press w/vise- Porter Cable dovetail machine on stand- band saw- 

pedestal and bench grinders- multiple routers-bits- shaper bits- Delta 121/2 inch planer- Delta 

4inch belt 6inch disc sander- Ryobi scroll saw- multiple circular saws- bar clamps- pneumatic 

tools- log chains- 8-10ft base cabinets- cupboards- lase sight- ¼ inch fan fold insulation- 

MUCH More…Outdoor Related: (NICE)- JD self-propelled mower- TORO 

chipper/shredder/vac- JD TRS 21 snow thrower- electric TORO snow thrower- lawn spreaders- 

JD and Stihl gas powered string trimmers and blowers- hose reels and carts- lawn chemicals- 

JD (Honda power) gas power washer- small amount of fish related items- Clean Household 

Furnishings and Items of Interest: Whirlpool “Cabrio” wash machine/gas dryer-  32 and 47 

inch flat screen TV’s – microfiber sofa/chair- end tables /lamps- double beds- dressers –chest of 

drawers- Schwinn recumbent bike- Stepper and curl exercise machines- dining room set- patio 

furniture- Men’s jewelry items- MORE… 

John Averhoff - Roger Wegner Estate’s and Others 
Selling Sunday starting at 11:05 AM 

Primitives and Items of Interest: Corn sheller- Kitchen primitives – Monmouth 5gal. crock- 

metal-electric and glass butter churns- kitchen cupboard- shelf clocks- oak wall phone- Nice 

offering of unusual Frankoma pieces- quilts and linens-shelf units- old oak and walnut chairs- 

“hot rod” pedal car- International toy tractors-  small amount of glass and china- puzzles- LP 

records- costume jewelry-  flat rack and pallet items… 

Clean household/furnishings/Garage- Leather reclining sofa- multiple occasional chairs- 

Duncan Phyfe table/ chairs- Burled walnut gent’s dresser w/ marble top and tear drop pulls- 

ornate tables and stands- Barrister book case pieces- curio cabinet- Beautiful hutch- Baldwin 

and other piano- mesh and bamboo 3 seasons room furniture- few hand and garden tools and 

chemicals- 100’s  of NEW and like new small kitchen appliances and wares: Featuring: 

Cuisinart- Nuwave- Bon appetite- “Cook’s Essentials-  George Foreman - Ninja - Food savers- 

Keurig- Kitchen Aide brands and others - plastic ware- utensils- NEW Masters built- George 

Foreman electric grills and smokers- Tragear pellet grill (parts)- see pictures for many items… 

Mary Helen Curtis Estate 

Marvin and Carolyn Cleair and Others  
 

Auctioneer’s Note: We have combined several local Estate’s to make for one “whale’ of a sale. We plan on 

selling two auction rings of dissimilar items for a part of both days. Please bring a friend.  

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check a 10% “buyers’ premium will be charged. 5% on vehicles with an 

additional 3% charged if using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed 

material. Seating and lunch will be available each day. Please plan on same day removal. 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com                     www.Auctionzip.com  


